
Ushers: Rob Anderson, Mark Schwarz, 

Ron Lundebrek, Dan Halvorson, Matt Moe 

Acolytes: Shane Grussing, Nick Molden 

Lector: Leroy Noreen 

 

Prayer concerns: Chris Dalseide (brother of 

Angie Marohl), Macy Rohner Erickson,  

Onalee Kleven, Lore Heidel-Lageson, Peter 

Middleton (Mills son-in law), Phyllis 

Stone, Don Wilts, Rose Wogan, Rich Cook 

 

Sympathies to the family of: 

Marilyn Mills and family on the death of 

her sister, Verona Ripka.  She passed away 

on Tuesday. 

 

It's a Girl!  Congratulations to Amanda 

Lassiter & Derek Bluhm on the birth of 

Teagen Marie on Friday August 1st. 

 

Church league softball tournament 

continues today.  Trinity will play @ 

2:15pm on Field 4.   

 

As college students are heading out to 

school please let the church office know 

their mailing address. 

 

Vacation Bible School CD’s are in.  If you 

ordered one or more you may pick up your 

copy in the church office  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Week's Schedule 

 

Sun. 9:00-Worship 

8/10 10:00-Coffee Hour-Rosy Petersen 

  family & Ele Sandstrom family 

  Softball Tournaments 

Mon - Wed -  Pam will be out of the office 

Mon. 5:00-Parish Ed committee meeting 

Sun, 9:00-Communion Worship 

8/17 10:00-Coffee Hour - Marlys Boone 

   & Irene Heinzig 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Prelude                          Miriam Lindblad    

 

Bells 

 

Welcome & Announcements  

 

Hymn –  WOV 784 

"You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore" 

 

Greeting, WOV, pg. 46 

 

Scripture Song, WOV, pg. 47 

 

Prayer of the Day 

Almighty and everlasting God, you are 

always more ready to hear than we are 

to pray, and to give more than we either 

desire or deserve. Pour upon us the 

abundance of your mercy, forgiving us 

those things of which our conscience is 

afraid, and giving us those good things 

for which we are not worthy to ask, 

except through the merit of your Son, 

Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 

 

Special Music (if any) 

 

First Reading: 1 Kings 19:9–18 

 
9At that place he came to a cave, and spent 

the night there.  Then the word of the 

LORD came to him, saying, "What are you  

 

doing here, Elijah?"  10He answered, "I  

have been very zealous for the LORD, the 

God of hosts; for the Israelites have 

forsaken your covenant, thrown down your 

altars, and killed your prophets with the 

sword. I alone am left, and they are seeking 

my life, to take it away." 

  11He said, "Go out and stand on the 

mountain before the LORD, for the LORD 

is about to pass by." Now there was a great 

wind, so strong that it was splitting 

mountains and breaking rocks in pieces 

before the LORD, but the LORD was not 

in the wind; and after the wind an 

earthquake, but the LORD was not in the 

earthquake;  12and after the earthquake a 

fire, but the LORD was not in the fire; and 

after the fire a sound of sheer silence.  
13When Elijah heard it, he wrapped his face 

in his mantle and went out and stood at the 

entrance of the cave. Then there came a 

voice to him that said, "What are you doing 

here, Elijah?"  14He answered, "I have been 

very zealous for the LORD, the God of 

hosts; for the Israelites have forsaken your 

covenant, thrown down your altars, and 

killed your prophets with the sword. I alone 

am left, and they are seeking my life, to 

take it away."  15Then the LORD said to 

him, "Go, return on your way to the 

wilderness of Damascus; when you arrive, 

you shall anoint Hazael as king over Aram.  
16Also you shall anoint Jehu son of Nimshi 
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as king over Israel; and you shall anoint 

Elisha son of Shaphat of Abel-meholah as 

prophet in your place.  17Whoever escapes 

from the sword of Hazael, Jehu shall kill; 

and whoever escapes from the sword of 

Jehu, Elisha shall kill.  18Yet I will leave 

seven thousand in Israel, all the knees that 

have not bowed to Baal, and every mouth 

that has not kissed him." 

  

Second Reading: Romans 10:5–15 

 
5Moses writes concerning the righteousness 

that comes from the law, that "the person 

who does these things will live by them."  
6But the righteousness that comes from 

faith says, "Do not say in your heart, 'Who 

will ascend into heaven?'" (that is, to bring 

Christ down)  7or 'Who will descend into 

the abyss?' (that is, to bring Christ up from 

the dead).  8But what does it say? 

 "The word is near you, on your lips and 

in your heart"  (that is, the word of faith 

that we proclaim);  9because if you confess 

with your lips that Jesus is Lord and 

believe in your heart that God raised him 

from the dead, you will be saved.  10For one 

believes with the heart and so is justified, 

and one confesses with the mouth and so is 

saved.  11The scripture says, "No one who 

believes in him will be put to shame."  12For 

there is no distinction between Jew and 

Greek; the same Lord is Lord of all and is 

generous to all who call on him.  13For, 

"Everyone who calls on the name of the 

Lord shall be saved." 

  14But how are they to call on one in 

whom they have not believed? And how 

are they to believe in one of whom they 

have never heard? And how are they to 

hear without someone to proclaim him?  
15And how are they to proclaim him unless 

they are sent? As it is written, "How 

beautiful are the feet of those who bring 

good news!" 

 

The Word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Hymn of Praise - "'Ancient Words" 

 

Verse 1  

Holy words long preserved 

For our walk in this world 

They resound with God's own heart 

O let the ancient words impart 

Words of life words of hope 

Give us strength help us cope 

In this world where'er we roam 

Ancient words will guide us home 

 

Chorus  

 Ancient words ever true 

Changing me changing you 

We have come with open hearts 

O let the ancient words impart 

 

Verse 2  

Holy words of our faith 

Handed down to this age 

Came to us through sacrifice 

O heed the faithful words of Christ 

Holy words long preserved 

For our walk in this world 

They resound with God's own heart 

O let the ancient words impart 
 

CCLI Song No. 2986399 © 2001 Integrity's Hosanna! 

Music  Lynn DeShazo For use solely with the SongSelect 

Terms of Use.  All rights Reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI 

License No. 1721564 

Gospel: Matthew 14:22–33 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 
22Immediately he made the disciples get 

into the boat and go on ahead to the other 

side, while he dismissed the crowds.  23And 

after he had dismissed the crowds, he went 

up the mountain by himself to pray. When 

evening came, he was there alone,  24but by 

this time the boat, battered by the waves, 

was far from the land, for the wind was 

against them.  25And early in the morning 

he came walking toward them on the sea.  
26But when the disciples saw him walking 

on the sea, they were terrified, saying, "It is 

a ghost!" And they cried out in fear.  27But 

immediately Jesus spoke to them and said, 

"Take heart, it is I; do not be afraid." 

  28Peter answered him, "Lord, if it is you, 

command me to come to you on the water."  
29He said, "Come." So Peter got out of the 

boat, started walking on the water, and 

came toward Jesus.  30But when he noticed 

the strong wind, he became frightened, and 

beginning to sink, he cried out, "Lord, save 

me!"  31Jesus immediately reached out his 

hand and caught him, saying to him, "You 

of little faith, why did you doubt?"  32When 

they got into the boat, the wind ceased.  
33And those in the boat worshiped him, 

saying, "Truly you are the Son of God." 

 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

Children's Sermon 

 

Gospel Hymn - WOV # 731 

"Precious Lord, Take My Hand" 

 

Sermon                            Pastor Art Wiese 

 

Hymn - WOV # 781 

"My Life Flows On in Endless Song" 

 

Response to the Word - WOV pg 49 

 

Peace - pg 50 

 

Offering 

 

Offertory – WOV 760 

"For the Fruit of All Creation" 

 

Offertory Prayer- WOV pg 51 

 

Prayer of the Church - WOV pg 52 

 

Lord's Prayer (sung) 

 

Blessing - pg 53 

 

Hymn - WOV 673   

"I'm So Glad Jesus Lifted Me." 

 

Bells 

 

Dismissal: 

Go in peace, Serve the Lord. 

Thanks be to God 

 

Postlude 
********************************************** 
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